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Congratulations to the following children who have impressed me
with their wonderful work and attitudes since the last newsletter:
 Libby, Sam, Joe and Cobie in Y5 for excellent improvement and
concentration in art
 Emma and Phoebe in Nursery for independent thinking and making
thoughtful choices
 Lola and Kacey in Nursery for working hard and learning to write
their names
Cobie in Y5 for amazing improvement in his handwriting
Mylee in Y2 for fantastic fractions
Marley in YR for brilliant independent writing
Ola in Y2 for an excellent persuasive letter
Ashton G, Shay, Max, Archie and Harry for great Quentin Blake style illustrations
Eva in Y4 for being a brilliant purple learner in maths
Libby in Y5 for practising her times tables and making great progress
Kaydee in Y4 for reading twice a day at home and moving up 5 levels!
Cobie and Ashton G in Y5 for practising their maths and improving their scores

Well done to them all!
Well done to this week’s star writers who were selected for the tea party for their exceptional
effort in writing and producing high quality results:








Alfie and Darcy in YR
Evie and Yazmin in Y1
Alice R and Amiyah in Y2
Reuben and Lexie in Y3
Phoebe and Gracie in Y4
Ellie and Ollie in Y5
Shams and Connie in Y6

Bishopsworth Library
Most of the children visited Bishopsworth Library during Book week – it’s a great
local resource and if they’re not already a member, we would encourage all the
children to join and use it as much as possible. As well as ordinary books, there
are also electronic books and comics available.

Sports Update
Year 3/4 Football – South Bristol Winners
Amazing effort by the Year 3/4 Boys'
Football Team, who won their South Bristol
Tournament on Thursday. Well done to all the
children involved - an incredible performance
against very tough opposition.
Year 5/6 Netball Team
Our children have been working so hard with Mrs Trent and our parent volunteers
in training and performed fantastically in their first round of matches this week.
3 wins and some brilliant play - lots more netball to be played. Well done all.
Year 5/6 Boys' Football
Some really positive results in recent weeks for the boys' football team: 3-3 vs
Sea Mills away (remaining undefeated in 8 games) and a 5-1 victory vs Ilminster.
Unfortunately we were defeated 3-2 by Bridge Farm in The Coronation Cup
Quarter-Final. However all the boys involved were commended by the opposition
for their ability and sportsmanship.

Parents’ Evenings
Hopefully by now you’ve been able to book your slot for next week’s Parents’
evenings. If you have difficulty booking or need to change your appointment,
please contact the office.
On your way out we will ask you to complete a very short parent survey asking for
your views on different aspects of school. There will also be the opportunity to
give more detailed feedback online if you wish.
Y2BH have already had their parents’ evenings with Miss Dale but are invited to
come into class on Wednesday 15th March 3:30-4:00 to see the children’s writing
from Book week.

Clubs Next Week
Most clubs will be cancelled next week because of Parents’ evenings. However, the
following clubs will still be running:
 Cookery (Tues)
 Girls’ football (Wed)
 Gymnastics, 3/4 football and sketching (Thurs)
 Boys’ football (match) - Friday

Staffing News
We are pleased to let you know that we have appointed Mrs Jessica Foster as
part-time cover teacher for Y6 in terms 5 and 6. She is an experienced teacher
with particular expertise in music and will be teaching Y6G on Tuesday and Friday
afternoons. Miss Vickery has decided to take some time out to focus on caring for
her young twins. We will be sorry to see her go but hope she will be able to return
to cover teaching in the future.

Book Week
Thank you for your support with the
wonderful costumes the children wore on
World book Day last week – they looked
brilliant. Your donations on the day raised
over £300 for our new library – a great
start to the campaign.
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13 – 17 March:
Tues 14th March:
Wed 15th March:
Wed 15th March:
Wed 15th March:
Thurs 16th March:
Fri 17th March:
Thurs 23rd March:
Fri 24th March:
Wed 29th March:
Fri 31st March:
Mon 3rd April:
Tues 4th April:
Wed 5th April:
Fri 7th April:

Key Dates Term 4
Parents’ Evenings
Y5/6 Hockey tournament
2BH open classroom 3:30-4:00
Bristol Together Football training @ HP (5x Y5)
Y2BH open classroom 3:30-4:00
Parents’ Coffee @ 2:45 (Rainbow maths and times tables)
Boys’ football vs Sea Mills – red tops (home)
Y3/4 tag rugby training starts
Y5 Trip to Bristol Zoo
Maths/music big day
Tag Rugby Festival
Y6 trip (provisional date)
MLP music concert
Class Photos
End of Term 4

